Certified Independent Medical Examiner™

CERTIFIED INDEPENDENT MEDICAL EXAMINER (CIME™) is a service of the American Board of Independent Medical Examiners. The service consists of developing and administering tests for independent medical examiners and benefits professionals who locate qualified medical examiners through ABIME’s national directory. This service allows case managers, insurance claims adjusters, employers and other health professionals to rely on the physicians who are listed in ABIME’s National Directory of Certified Independent Medical Examiners.

As a physician, you may be included in this directory by complying with the following:

- Possess an unrestricted medical license and state medical board record, clear on any disciplinary action within the past five years
- Hold board certification in a recognized medical specialty OR have practiced medicine, including residency years, for 10 years.
- Meet continuing medical education requirements
- Prove competency by passing a rigorous, written certification examination
- Abide by the ABIME guidelines of conduct

The ABIME International Directory identifies Certified Independent Medical Examiners™ currently certified by the American Board of Independent Medical Examiners. The Directory will be updated periodically to include physicians who earn ABIME CIME™ Certification. ABIME Certification is valid for five years. Specialties reported by physicians are not verified with accrediting bodies.